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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3702. EXTRADITION. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN BEL-
GITJM AND THE STATE OF ISRAEL. SIGNED AT
BRUSSELS,ON 26 MARCH 1956

The Belgian Governmentand the Governmentof the State of Israel,

Desirous of regulating relations between their two countrieswith regard
to extraditionandthe transit of criminals,as well as judicial assistancein criminal
matters, have resolvedto conclude a Convention for that purpose, and have
appointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Belgian Government His Excellency, Mr. P.-H. Spaak, Minister of
Foreign Affairs,

The Governmentof the State of Israel : His Excellency,Mr. JosephAriel,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryat Brussels,

who, after having communicatedtheir full powers,found in good and dueform,
haveagreedupon the following provisions

Article 1

EXTRADITION OF CRIMINALS

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo surrenderto each~other,in the cir-
cumstancesandundertheconditionsstipulatedin thepresentConvention,persons
who are in the territoryof oneParty andare chargedwith or havebeenconvicted
by the judicial authoritiesof the otherParty of one of the offencesenumerated
below.

Article 2

OFFENCESFOR WHICH EXTRADITION MAY BE GRANTED

The following offencesare extraditable

(1) Voluntary culpable homicide (including murder, parricide, infanticide and

poisoning),as well as the offencedenotedby the term hctriga in Israel law;

‘ Cameinto force on 2 February1957,the thirtieth day after theexchangeof the instru-
mentsof ratification which took placeat Brusselson 3 January1957, in accordancewith article
19. This Conventionis not applicableto the territories of Belgian Congoand Ruanda-TJrundi.
This ConventionabrogatesandreplacestheProvisionalExtradition AgreementbetweenBelgium
and Israelconcludedby anexchangeof notesof 8 February1954, aswell asthefirst and second
agreementsof 28 Februaryand2 March 1955 and of 23 and28 March 1956,prolongingthePro-
visional Agreement. SeeUnited Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 188, p. 251 Vol. 207, p. 367, and
Vol. 234, p. 367.
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(2) Deliberateassaultor wounding causinga diseaseor bodily harm resulting
in permanentinjury to health, or permanentincapacity for work, loss or
deprivationof the free use of a memberor an organ, seriousmutilation or
unintendeddeath;

(3) The deliberateadministeringof substancescapableof causingdeathor of
seriously injuring health,with intent to do bodily harm but without intent
to causedeath;

(4) Abortion;

(5) Rape; indecentassault with violence; indecentassault without violence
or threatscommittedon, or with the aid of, aminor of eithersexunderthe
ageof sixteenyears ; indecentassaultwithout violenceor threatscommitted
by an ascendanton, or with the aid of, a personof thefemininesexwho is
undertwenty-oneyears andwho has not beenmarried; recruiting, enticing
or abductinga personof the feminine sex for purposesof prostitution to
gratify the passionsof others;detentionagainstherwill of a personof the
feminine sex in a disorderly house or a house of prostitution; threatsor
intimidation calculatedto exercise pressureon a personof the feminine
sex for purposesof prostitution; keepinga houseof prostitution; habitual
exploitationof prostitution by others;

(6) Abduction of a minor underthe age of fourteenyearsor sixteenyears if
the personconcernedis of the feminine sex;

(7) Kidnappingor unlawfully detaininga child under the ageof sevenyears.:

(8) Exposingor abandoninga child;
(9) Theft, robbery with violence, house breakingor burglary, extortion, false

pretencesand fraud;

(10) Embezzlementor misappropriationto the detriment of other personsof
valuable securities, moneys, goods, receipts and documentsof all kinds
which contain or conveyan undertakingor a dischargeandwereentrusted
to the offenderon conditionthat they be returnedor put to a definite use;

(11) Wrongfully receivingmoney,valuablesecuritiesor othermovablesobtained
by false pretences,theft or embezzlement;

(12) Offences againstthe freedom of the individual;
(13) (a) Counterfeiting, including the counterfeiting and altering of currency

and the uttering and putting into circulation of counterfeitor altered
currency;

(b) Knowingly making, without lawful authority, any instrument, tool
or engine adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of currency;

(14) Forgery, or counterfeiting or altering or uttering what is forged, counter-
feited or altered;

(15) Perjury, false witness and false statementsby expertsor interpretersand
the subordinationof witnesses,expertsor interpreters;
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(16) Extortion (the act of a public official who demandsor collects anything
to which he is not entitled), malversationcommitted by a public official;

(17) Bribery of a public official;

(18) Fraudulentbankruptcy,providedthat the penaltyprescribedby law exceeds
three years’ imprisonment;

(19) Any punishableact committed with the malicious intent, of endangering
the safety of personstravelling in a railway train;

(20) Arson;

(21) The destructionof, or damageto, buildings, machines,plantations,crop~,
agricultural implements, telephonic and telegraphic apparatus,works of
art, shipsor tombs,or the maliciousdamageto cattleor movableproperty,
offencespunishablein Israel underthe designationof “griniat nezebl’rechush
b’zadon”. The penalty prescribedby law for theseoffences must exceed
three years’ imprisonment;

(22) Stranding,sinking or destroyinga ship at seaby the masteror officers and
crew;

(23) Revolt or conspiracyto revolt by two or morepersonson boarda ship on
the high seasagainstthe authority of the master;

(24) Traffic in slaves,provided that the penaltyprescribedby law exceedsthree
years’ imprisonment;

(25) Piracy.

The above enumerationshall include the attempt to commit any of the
aforesaidcrimesor participationthereinas an accessorybefore or after the fact.

Extradition shall also be grantedin the case of an associationof criminals
for the purposeof committing any of the offencesspecified in this article.

In every case extradition shall not be grantedunless the act in question
constitutesapunishableoffenceunderthe legislationsof both ContractingParties.

Article 3

EXTRADITION OF NATIONALS

Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to grant or refuse extradition
of its own nationals.

Article 4

CASES IN WHICH EXTRADITION SHALL BE REFUSED

Extradition shall be refused in the following cases

(a) If the offencewas committedoutsidethe territory of the applicantState
andthe legislationof the State applied to doesnot authorizethe prosecutionof
the offence in question when committed outside its territory;
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(b) If, at the time when extradition is possible,exemptionfrom prosecution
or punishmenthasbeenacquiredby lapseof time, accordingto thelaws of either
Contracting Party;

(c) If the personclaimed has already beensentencedor acquitted on the
samecharge in the State applied to;

(d) If the personclaimedhas already beensentencedon the samecharge
in a third State and has servedhis sentence;

(e) If the personclaimedhas beenpardonedin the applicantState or the
offence is coveredin that State by an amnesty;

(f) If extradition is applied for in respectof a political offenceor of an act
connectedtherewithor if, accordingto the authoritiesof the State applied to,
the chargesamount in effect to racial or religious discrimination.

The State applied to shall be the sole judge of the questionwhether the
offence has this character.

Extradition may be refused in the following cases

(a) If the offencewas committed in the territory of the State applied to;
(b) Tithe offence was committedin the territory of a third State and the

courts of the State applied to have competenceto try it.

Article 5

REQUISITION FOR EXTRADITION

The requisition for extraditionshallalwaysbe madein writing andthrough
the diplomatic channel.

The requisitionshall be accompaniedby the original, or a certified copy,
of the sentenceor of the warrant of arrestor otherdocumenthaving the same
validity, issuedby ajudge or competentlegalofficer or, in the caseof arequisition
made by Belgium, by any competentjudicial authority.

The natureof the offencefor which the requisition for extradition is made,
the time andplaceof its commission,its legal classificationor description,andthe
legal provisionsapplicableto it, must be specifiedas precisely as possible.

The requisition shall also be accompaniedby a copy of the criminal law
provisionsthatareapplicableto thecase,togetherwith the fullest possibledescrip-
tion of the personclaimedandany otherparticularswhich mayserveto establish
his identity and nationality.

In the caseof apersonaccusedof anoffence, therequisitionshallbe accom-
paniedin additionby the original or certified copy of the statementsof witnesses
and declarationsof experts,madeon oath or otherwiseto a judge or competent
legal officer or, in the caseof a requisitionmadeby Belgium, to an officer of the
criminal police or any other competentjudicial authority.
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In this case,extraditionshalltakeplaceonly if, accordingto the authorities
of the Stateappliedto, theexistingevidencewouldbesufficientto justify committal
for trial if the offencehad beencommittedin the territory of that State.

All warrants, statementsand declarations,made or received on oath or
otherwise, and copies thereof, as well as all certificates or judicial documents
in proof of the conviction of the personin question,shallbe acceptedas valid
evidencein the proceedingsfor a requisition for extradition, if they bear the
signatureof, or are accompaniedby an attestationfrom, a judge, competent
legal officer or official of the State where they were madeor received,provided
always that such warrants, statements,declarations,copies, certificates and
judicial documentsare authenticatedwith the official seal of the Minister of
Justice or other Minister of State.

Article 6

ADDITIONAL EXPLANATIONS

In case of doubt whether the offence in respectof which a requisition of
extradition is madecomesunderthe provisionsof thepresentConvention,addit-
ional explanationsor evidenceshall be requestedfrom the applicantState and
extradition shall only be grantedif the explanationsor evidencefurnished are
such as to dispel this doubt.

If the personclaimedis detainedwith a view to his extradition,he may be
releasedif such explanationsor evidencehavenot beenfurnishedwithin a time-
limit of sixty daysreckonedfrom the dateon which therequestthereforwasmade
throughthe diplomaticmission of the State making the requisition. This time-
limit may, however,be extendedin responseto a requeststating the reasons.

Article 7

CONCURRENT REQUISITIONS

If requisitions for extraditions are made concurrently by several States,
in respecteitherof the sameor otheracts,the Stateappliedto shalldecidefreely
thereon,taking into considerationall the circumstancesof the case and, in par-
ticular, the possibility of a subsequentextradition as betweenthe Statesmaking
the requisition,the nationality of the personclaimed,the datesof eachrequisition
and the comparativegravity and place of commission of the offences.

The above provisions shall not prejudice any undertakings entered into
previously by either Contracting Party with respectto other States.

Article 8

MEASURES FOR CARRYING OUT EXTRADITION

All measuresto carry out extradition shall be taken in accordancewith
the provisionsof the law of the Stateto which a requisitionis addressed.

260 - 3
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Article 9

PROVISIONAL ARREST

In casesof emergency,the authorities of the State making the requisition
may requestthe authoritiesof the State to which the requisitionis addressedto
arrestprovisionally the personclaimeduntil the necessarydocumentsin support
of the requisition for extradition mentionedin article 5 can be trasmitted.

The requestfor provisional arrest shall be transmitted by telegramor by
letter, in the caseof Belgium,to the judicial or police authoritiesand in the case
of Israel, to the police authorities.

This requestshall specifythat it will be followed by arequisitionfor extra-
dition andthat thereexistsa warrantfor arrestor a conviction,as the casemay
be; it shallfurthermoredescribetheact in respectof which extraditionis requested
andthetime andplaceof its commission,andgive as full adescriptionaspossible
of the personclaimed.

Provisionalarrest shallbe madein the mannerand in accordancewith the
ruleslaid down in the legislationof the Stateto which the requisitionis addressed.
Theauthoritiesmaking the arrestshallinform the authoritiesof the Statemaking
the requisitionwithout delay.

A personprovisionallyarrestedunderthe termsof this articleshallbereleased
if within a timelimit of sixty daysreckonedfrom the dateof his arrest,therequi-
sition for extradition, accompaniedby the documentsmentionedin article5,
has not reachedthe Stateto which the requisitionis addressedand, in the case
of apersondetainedinBelgium, if within the sametime-limit, oneof thedocuments
mentionedin the secondparagraphof article 5, has not beennotified to that
State. Such notification shallbe madewithin the shortestpossibletime.

Article 10
POSTPONEMENT OF EXTRADITION

If the personclaimedis being prosecutedor has beenconvictedin the State
applied to for the extraditionfor an offenceother than that in respectof which
extradition is requested,or if he is underarrest in that State on othergrounds,
his extraditionmay be deferreduntil the conclusion of the proceedings,until he
has served the sentence,has beenpardoned,has benefitedfrom an amnestyor
his detentionendsfor other reasons.

A decision with respectto the requisition for extradition may however be
taken immediately.

Article 11

PERFORMANCE OF EXTRADITION

The Stateappliedto for the extraditionshall inform the otherStatein writing
andthroughthediplomaticchannelof its decisionon therequisitionfor extradition.
In case of total or partial rejection, the reasonsshall be stated.
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If extradition is granted,the personclaimedshallbeconductedby theauthor-
ities of the extraditingStateto the frontieror the port of embarkationindicated
by the diplomatic or consularagent of the State making the requisition.

If, within fifty days reckonedfrom the dateon which the State making the
requisition was informed that the extradition has beengrantedit has not been
possibleto hand over the personclaimedto that State,or to a transit State,he
may be released. This time-limit may be extendedif the State making the
requisitionso requestsat leastten daysbeforeits expiry, providedthat thereare
specialreasonsto justify it.

If a personhas beenreleasedin virtue of the provisionsof the lastpreceding
paragraph,the Stateto which the requisitionwasaddressedmay refuseto arrest
him again for the sameoffencewith a view to his extradition.

The personclaimed shall not be surrendereduntil the judgementgiven, in
the Stateto which the requisitionis madeis no longersubjectto appealin accord-
ance with the law in force in the said State.

Article 12

EFFECTS OF EXTRADITION

The personsurrenderedshallnot be arrested,prosecutedor punishedin the
State of which extradition has beengranted,andhe shall not be extraditedto
anotherState,for any offencenot coveredby the presentConventionandcom-
mitted before extradition.

Similarly, he shall not be arrested,prosecutedor punishedin the State to
which extraditionhas beengrantedfor an offence coveredby the presentCon-
vention andcommittedbefore extraditionbut is not that for which he has been
extradited,without the written consentof the State which surrenderedhim and
to which the documentsspecified in article 5 shall be produced.

Furthermore,he may not be re-extraditedto a third State for any offence
coveredby the presentConventionand committedbefore extradition, without
the written consentof theStatewhich surrenderedhim andto which thedocuments
specified in article 5 shall be produced.

The provisionsof the foregoingparagraphsshallnot apply if the extradited
person,being at liberty to do so, hasnot left within sixty daysfollowing his final
releasethe territory of the State to which he was surrendered,or if he returns
subsequentlythereto.

Article 13

HANDING OVER OF MATERIAL EVIDENCE

If extradition is granted, all articlesfound in the possessionof the person
claimedat the timeof his arrest,or discoveredsubsequently,which wereobtained
as a result of the offence, or may serveas materialevidence,shallbe seizedand
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handedoverto the Statemaking the requisitionin so far as this maybe permitted
by the law of the State applied to for the extradition.

Thesearticles may be handedover even if extradition cannot be carried
out by reasonof the escapeor deathof the personclaimed.

Nevertheless,any rights to the said articleswhich may havebeenacquired
by third partiesshall be reserved,andsucharticlesshall, if necessary,be restored
free of chargeto the State applied to after the conclusion of the proceedings.

The State appliedto for the extraditionmay provisionallyretain the objects
seized, if it considersthem necessaryfor any criminal proceedings. It may also
transmitthem subjectto their being returnedfor thatpurpose,while undertaking
to send them back once more as soon as possible.

Article 14

TRANSIT

The conveyancein transit through the territory of one of the Contracting
Partiesof a personextraditedby athird Stateto the otherPartyshallbe granted
on awritten applicationmadethrough the diplomatic channeland accompanied
by the documentsspecified in article 5, provided that the offence in respectof
which transit is requestedis one which permits of direct extradition underthe
presentConvention.,

Such transit shall be effectedby the officials of the Party on the territory
of which it is to takeplace,andsubjectto the conditionsandby the routewhich
that Party may determine.

The said Party shall bear the expensesinvolved.

The Contracting Partiesreservethe right to refuseor grant transit of their
own nationals through their territory.

Article 15

JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE IN CRIMINAL MATTERS

The ContractingParties shall mutually give eachother judicial assistance
in criminal matters. In particular, they shallarrangefor service of documents
relating to criminal proceedingson personspresentin their territories, carry out
acts of investigationsuch as hearingwitnessesand experts,conductingsearches
andseizingobjects,anddeliver to eachotherall documentsevidencingthe carrying
out of theseacts, togetherwith all items of material evidence.

Nevertheless,the carrying out of letters rogatoryrequestinga housesearch,
or the seizingof the corpusdelicti or of material evidence,may be madesubject
to the condition that an offence‘specified in article 2 of the presentConvention
is involved, andshallnot takeplaceexceptsubjectto the proviso containedin the
third paragraphof article 13.
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Requestsfor judicial assistanceshallbe carriedout with due observanceof
the laws of the Party in the territory of which such assistanceis given.

Judicial assistancemay begrantedevenif underthe provisionsof the present
Conventionthereis no obligationto extradite,excepthoweverin thecasesreferred
to in clause (f) of article 4.

All communicationsrelating to judicial assistanceshall be made through
the diplomatic channel.

Article 16

SUMMONS AND APPEARANCE OF WITNESSESAND EXPERTS

If, in a criminal case pendingbefore the courts of one of the Contracting
Parties,providedthat suchcaseis notcoveredby clause(t) of article4, thepersonal
attendanceof a witness or an expertpresentin the territory of the other Party
is deemednecessaryor desirable,the authoritiesof the latterParty shall transmit
to him the relevant summonsfor that purpose.

No witness or expertof whatevernationality who is presentin the territory
of oneof the ContractingPartiesandwho, upon being summonedby the other,
voluntarily attends in its courts, may be detained,prosecutedor punishedfor
previousoffencesor for participation as an accessorybefore or after the fact
in the acts forming the subjectof the casein which he is awitness or expert.

The above personsshall however ceaseto beneflt from this provision if,
being at liberty to do so, they do not leavethe territory of theStatemaking the
requisitionwithin fifteen days of their presencebeing no longer necessarybefore
the judicial authorities.

The costsentailedby the personalattendanceof a witness or expert shall
beborneby theState making the requisitionwhich shall specifyin the summons
to thewitnessor experttheamountto bepaid to him for travelling andsubsistence
allowances. At his request, the State applied to may advanceall or part of
theseallowancesand this advanceshall be refundedsubsequentlyby the State
making the requisition.

Article 17

EXPENSES ARISING OUT OF JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE IN CRIMINAL MATTERS

The expensesarising out of a requisition for extradition shall be defrayed
by the State appliedto, up to the time of the surrenderof the extraditedperson
at theport of embarkationto the officials of the applicantState,or at the frontier
to theauthoritiesof thetransitStatedesignatedby theStatemakingtherequisition.

The expensesarising out of any other form of judicial assistancein criminal
mattersshallbedefrayedby thePartyon theterritoryof which theywereincurred.
The cost of expert reportsof all kinds shall howeverbe defrayedby the State
making the requisition.
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Article 18

TERRITORIAL APPLICATION

ThepresentConventionshallnotapply to the territoriesof theBelgian Congo
and Ruanda-Urundi.

Its subsequentapplication to the said territories may be madethe subject
of special arrangements.

Article 19

FINAL PROVISIONS

The presentConvention, drawn up in the French and Hebrew languages
both being equally authentic, shall be subject to ratification.

The instrumentsof ratification shall be exchangedas soon as possibleat
Brussels.

This Conventionshall comeinto force on the thirtieth day following the
exchangeof ratifications.

It shall remain in force until the expiry of theperiodof six monthsfrom the
day on which either ContractingParty shallgive notice of this intention to ter-
minate it.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF therespectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Convention and have affixed their seals thereto.

DONE in duplicate at Brussels,26 March 1956.

For the Government For the Government
of Belgium : of the Stateof Israel
P.-H. SPAAK JosephARIEL

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Brussels,26 March 1956
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the Extradition Convention between our two countries
signed today~, I have the honour to proposeto you the following

(a) All documentsto be transmitted,deliveredor producedin pursuanceof the
said Conventionshallbe drawn up in the Frenchlanguage,or accompanied
by a translation in that language.

Seep. 13 of this volume.
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(b) The titles of the various articles of the Conventionare included therein by
way of indication and do not constituteelementsof interpretation.

(c) It is herebynoted that in accordancewith Israel legislation at present in
force,theauthoritiesof the Stateof Israelarenotpermittedto grantextradition
for an offencepunishablewith deathunless that penalty is applicableto the
correspondingoffenceunderIsrael law, or the authoritiesof theStatemaking
arequisition for the extraditionof a personpresentin Israel undertakenot
to passsentenceof death, or if such sentenceis passedto commuteit.

If you agreeto theforegoing, may I suggestthat the presentletter, together
with your affirmative reply, constitutean agreementbetweenour two Govern-
ments?

I have the honour to be, etc.

P.-H. SPAAK

His Excellency Mr. J. Ariel
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Israel
Brussels -

II

LEGATION OF ISRAEL

Brussels,26 March 1956
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date,
drafted in the following terms

[See letter 1]

I havethehonourto inform you thatmy Governmentagreesto the foregoing.

I have the honour, etc.

JosephARIEL

His Excellency Mr. P.-H. Spaak
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Brussels
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